MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR

TO : ALL HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS, BUREAUS AND AGENCIES OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, STATE COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, INCLUDING GOVERNMENT-OWNED OR CONTROLLED CORPORATIONS WITH ORIGINAL ChARTERS

SUBJECT : 2013 Presidential Lingkod Bayan Awardees

The Civil Service Commission (CSC), as administrator of the Honor Awards Program, hereby announces the awardees of the Presidential Lingkod Bayan for this year’s Search for Outstanding Public Officials and Employees as recommended by the 2013 Committee on Presidential Lingkod Bayan and Civil Service Commission Pagasa Award and approved by His Excellency President Benigno S. Aquino III:

1. ROGELIO M. DAMAZO
   Police Chief Superintendent
   Information Technology Management Service
   Philippine National Police – National Capital Region
   Quezon City

2. REYNATO P. DUBONGCO
   Division Chief I
   Philippine Coconut Authority
   Catarman, Northern Samar

3. MANUEL R. GAERLAN
   Police Senior Superintendent
   Philippine National Police
   Camp Crame, Quezon City

4. DENNIS S. MAS
   Department Manager III
   Philippine Health Insurance Corporation Regional Office No. 6
   Iloilo City

5. LOUIE T. OPPUS
   Police Chief Superintendent
   Directorate for Integrated Police Operations-Visayas
   Philippine National Police
   Camp Crame, Quezon City

In a Race to Serve: Responsive, Accessible, Courteous and Effective Public Service
6. JOSE MA. CLEMENTE S. SALCEDA  
   Governor  
   Provincial Government of Albay  
   Legazpi City

7. DAISY A. SAYANGDA  
   Mayor  
   Municipal Government of Santol  
   La Union

8. ROEL R. SURALTA  
   Senior Science Research Specialist/Scientist I  
   Philippine Rice Research Institute  
   Science City of Muñoz, Nueva Ecija

9. ANABEL P. UNGCAD  
   Teacher I  
   Sta. Cruz North District  
   Department of Education  
   Division of Davao del Sur  
   Sta. Cruz, Davao del Sur

10. BAYAWAN INTEGRATED WASTE MANAGEMENT TEAM  
    City Government of Bayawan  
    Negros Oriental

    Team Leader: Eric O. Torres  
    Members: Antonio S. Aguilar Jr.  
             Ion Joseph T. Bollos  
             Vitaliano T. Cosep  
             Joemar E. Crisostomo  
             Corazon P. Lizaran  
             Wilfredo C. Tuale

11. DOLE SINGLE ENTRY APPROACH (SEnA) TEAM  
    Department of Labor and Employment  
    Intramuros, Manila

    Team Leader: Reynaldo R. Ubaldo  
    Members: Edgar G. Aquino  
             Gil D.G. Caragayan  
             Joselito V. Diego  
             Jay Jasper B. Javines  
             Vivencio E. Lagahid  
             Aurita L. Limpin
Reynante N. Lugtu
Angelita S. Narvaez

12. INCLUSIVE FINANCE ADVOCACY STAFF
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas
Malate, Manila

Team Leader: Pia Bernadette Roman Tayag
Members: Mynard Bryan R. Mojica
Mary Rose Q. Roque
Rochelle D. Tomas

13. OLONGAPO CITY DISASTER RISK REDUCTION
MANAGEMENT OFFICE
City Government of Olongapo
Olongapo City

Team Leader: Glenly O. Monje
Members: Prudencio S. Aveclia
Robin Carlo M. Elepongga
Joel DL. Hemalin
Jeffrey C. Lapid
Tiziana P. Lorenzana
Tracy Mae V. Lorenzana
Manuel A. Pineda
Marcini DC. Ramilo
Ferdinand C. Sitchon

As Presidential Lingkod Bayan awardees, they shall receive a medallion, plaque and a cash reward of Two Hundred Thousand Pesos (P200,000.00). Further, pursuant to Section 5 of Executive Order No. 508 "incentives and awards may, as recommended by the Committee on Award, take the form of bonuses, citations, directorships in government-owned and controlled corporations, local or foreign scholarship grants, paid vacations and the like, and/or automatic promotion to the next higher position suitable to their qualifications and with commensurate salary; provided, that if there is no next higher position or it is not vacant, said position shall be included in the next budget of the office, except when the creation of a new position would result in distortion in the organizational structure of the department, office or agency. Where there is no next higher position immediately available, a salary increase equivalent to the next higher position shall be given and incorporated in the basic pay. When a new position is created, that which is vacated shall be deemed abolished."

FRANCISCO T. DUQUE III, MD, MSc
Chairman

[Signature]

[OCT. 03 2013]